THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME – NOVEMBER 10, 2013
NOVEMBER —MONTH FOR THE HOLY SOULS
NOVEMBRE — IL MESE DELLE SS ANIME
As is the tradition in many parishes, we have made available
envelopes for the November Masses for the Holy Souls. If
you want to use these envelopes, you may write the names
for your beloved deceased family and friends and then drop
the envelope into the collection basket — remember to put
your name and address as well so that the donation can be
noted in our records.
Con l’inizio del mese di novembre, avete a disposizione le
buste per le Sante Anime. Potete scrivere i nomi dei vostri
cari defunti e poi quest’offerta va messa d’entro il cestino
dell’offertorio, senza passare una seconda volta. Ricordate
di scrivere anche il vostro nome per accreditare sulla vostra
nota.

I CADUTI DI GUERRA — L’10 DI NOVEMBRE
Com’è l’usanza dal 1976, oggi, alla
messa in italiano alle 09.00, sarà
anche in suffragio DEI CADUTI DI
TUTTE LE GUERRE presso la nostra
chiesa.
Accogliamo tra di noi le varie
Rappresentanze Militari e Civili. Si
depone la “CORONA DI ALLORO”
davanti alla Madonna della Pace a lato della Chiesa.

THE FRIARS’ STUDENT WRITING AWARD 2014
It is time once again for the Friars’ Student Writing Award.
Students aged 14 — 18 are invited to write a 500 word essay
on the theme for the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity,
celebrated January 18-25, 2014. The theme for 2014 is “Has
Christ been divided?” (cf.1Corinthians 1:10-13).
First prize is an iPad mini (32GB), second prize is a Kobo Arc
(64GB) and third to sixth prizes are a one-year subscription
to The Catholic Register and other prizes. Essays will be
edited and published in the Catholic Register.
Deadline for entries is January 10, 2014.
Email your essay to editor@catholicregister.org or fax it to
416 934 3409. For further information call 416-934-3400 ext.
344 or 416-934-3410 ext. 404 or 1-855-441-4077. Don’t miss
this opportunity!

SHEPHERDS’ TRUST COLLECTION
The Shepherd’s Trust has a mission to provide, comfort and
care for those who have steadfastly cared for us — our retired
priests. As parishioners, we have our own
memories of a Catholic priest who made a
positive, meaningful and lasting impact in
our lives.
Each year, thousands of people contribute
to the Shepherds’ Trust. The collection will
take place in all parishes in the
Archdiocese on November 16th & 17th.
Envelopes will be available at the back of
the church this weekend.
We want our priests to retire safely and with dignity. The
Shepherds’ Trust allows us to help achieve this goal.
Your generosity is deeply appreciated.

SECOND MEETING FOR FHC CANDIDATES
Parents and candidates for the First Holy Communion have
their second meeting for Unit 2 Chapters 3 & 4
OR

Sunday November 17th at 10:30 am
Saturday November 23rd at 4 pm

FIRST MEETING FOR CONFIRMATION
CANDIDATES
First meeting for Unit One for Parents and Confirmation
Candidates — Please choose one

OR

Sunday December 1st at 10:30am
Saturday December 7th at 4.00 pm

FHC & CONFIRMATION:
REGISTRATION DEADLINE &
RITE OF ENROLMENT
We remind our parents that First Holy Communion and
Confirmation Registration forms must be in by the
deadline of Friday November 15th for those who have
attended the Parents’ meeting.
Our Enrolment Rite will be held at the following Masses
(choose one):
Sun Nov 17 at 11:30 am Mass
Sat Nov 23 at 5:00 pm Mass
Sun Dec 1 at 11:30 am Mass
Sat Dec 7 at 5:00 pm Mass
We call the First Holy Communion and the Confirmation
candidates up after the homily and present them with the
crosses to be worn around their neck. Please note that the
candidates may wear these crosses any time but we would
be happy if you could have them wear it during Church
classes and Mass.

FHC AND CONFIRMATION RETREAT
First Holy Communion and Confirmation Candidates from St
Francis of Assisi School and St Luke School, as well as those
candidates from Public Schools, will be attending a Day of
Retreat on November 19th, 2013.
Confirmation candidates will gather in the morning in the
parish hall at St Francis of Assisi Church, and the First Holy
Communion candidates will be going to St Luke School in the
afternoon.
The retreat will be lead by Robert Gallo who is a Religion and
Family Life Resource Teacher from the Toronto Catholic
District School Board.
Candidates will be participating in
various activities in preparation for both sacraments.

NEW DIRECTIONS IN THE PETRINE MINISTRY
OF FRANCIS, BISHOP OF ROME
November 14th at 7.00 pm at St Thomas Aquinas Chapel,
89 St George Street, Toronto
All are invited to a lecture by Fr. Thomas Rosica, CSB. Fr.
Tom will guide us through some of Pope Francis’ writings,
and will provide insight into the direction the Holy Father has
taken in the first eight months of his papacy. Following the
lecture, there will be time for questions and answers, as well
as a reception in the Newman Centre Oak Room.

LA TRENTADUESIMA DOMENICA — ANN0 C — 10 NOVEMBRE 2013
MINISTRY ONGOING EDUCATION
SERVIZIO NELLA CHIESA —AGGIORNAMENTO
The Ministry of the Word meeting
will be held on Thursday November
28th from 7:30 to 9:30pm here at St
Francis of Assisi Parish. We are
asking all those who already
participate in this Ministry to plan to
attend this meeting. We also ask all
those who are interested in being a
part of this service to participate as
well. If you miss this meeting, you
will likely have to travel elsewhere to find another presentation
of this topic.

RESTORATION PROJECT UPDATE ULTIMI AGGIORNAMENTI A RIGUARDO DEL
PROGETTO DI RESTAURO
WEST STAIR RENOVATION PROJECT
We are please to report that the West Stair renovation will be
nearing completion mid-November; weather co-operating.
RECTORY RENOVATION AND PARISH PHASE 1 SCOPE OF WORK
The project tender has been completed and the contractor bids
were received at the end of October. Bid submissions are
currently being evaluated by our Project Architect and we will
be awarding the contract by mid-November to the successful
contractor. Work will commence on the Rectory and Parish by
the end of November and will continue throughout the Winter
and Spring of 2014.
We thank you for your continued patience and prayers as we
move forward with our restoration activities.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PROGETTO DI RESTAURO DELLE SCALINATE AL LATO OCCIDENTALE
DELLA CHIESA
Siamo lieti di communicarVi che il lavoro di restauro della
scalinata frontale al lato occidentale della Parrocchia giungera`
quasi a termine entro la metà di novembre, se il tempo
permette.
RESTAURO DELLA RETTORIA E PRIMA FASE DELL’AMBITO DEL
LAVORO DELLA PARROCCHIA
E` scaduto il termine per presentare le offerte di partecipazione
alla gara d’appalto, le quali ci sono state pervenute verso la fine
di ottobre. Attualmente e` in corso la valutazione, da parte
dell’architetto del progetto, delle offerte presentatoci ed entro la
metà di novembre sceglieremo l’appaltatore a cui affidare il
contratto di lavoro. Il restauro della rettoria e della parrocchia
inizierà alla fine di novembre e continuerà per tutto l’inverno e
la primavera del 2014.
Vi ringraziamo per la vostra consueta pazienza e per le vostre
preghiere mentre che proseguiamo per il nostro percorso di
restauro.

MASS SCHEDULE
NOV 9th to NOV 17TH 2013
Saturday, November 9th
The Dedication of St John Lateran
1 :00 PM

Wedding: Frasca & Kolupanowicz

5 :oo PM

All Souls

Sunday, November 10th
9:00 AM

All Souls

11:30 AM

All Souls

Monday, November 11th
Memorial of St Martin of Tours, Bishop
Veteran’s Day- Rememberance Day
All Souls

8:00 AM

Tuesday, November 12th
St Josaphat, Bishop & Martyr
8:00 AM

All Souls

Wednesday, November 13th
St Didacus of Alcala, Friar
8:00 AM

All Souls

Thursday, November 14th
Sts. Nicholas Tavelic, Friar Priest &
Companions, Friar Martyrs
8:00 AM

All Souls

Friday, November 15th
St Albert the Great, Bishop and Doctor of
the Church
8:00 AM

All Souls

Saturday, November 16th
St Margaret of Scotland; St Gertrude,
Virgin
1:30 PM
5:oo PM

Wedding: Ricca & Selbie
All Souls

Sunday, November 17th
33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 AM

All Souls

11:30AM

All Souls

